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CAMPBELL, WILD & CO.
205 Stevenson Building.

Outt'ltN.
Emergency Satchels, Medicine Cases, In-

strument Sets. Operating Gowns and Cush-
ions. Physicians' Pocket Knives, with
bpatula, and all other suitable articles.

Bath Cabinets.
WM. II. A KM STRONG CO..

il'IMilCAL INSTRUMENT MAKKKS,
224 and 226 S. Aleridan St.. Indianapolis. Ind.

PLAYED IN A DUCK POND

CIXCIXNATI BALL PA UK IVA S PAltT-L- Y

ISDEU IVATI It,

And the Home Tram Splnalied Ont n
Victory Over ChlertKO Hut One

American LraRae täniiie.

' Yrorda'ii Gnnim.
National League.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati. 10; Chicago. 9.
At St. Louis Pittsburg. 5; St. Louis, 4.
Wet grounds elsewhere.

American League.
At Chicago Chfcacro. 8; Cleveland, 2.
Kaln at other places.

Standing; of the Club.
National League.

Club. Played. Won. Lost. ret.
Jtoston 1 1 0 l.oo-- i

Pittsburg 3 2 1 .0T
Ft. Louis 5 3 2 .or
Brooklyn 4 2 2
Philadelphia 1 2 2 .5- -

Cincinnati 2 1 1 ..r

Chicago 4 1 3 .2.".')

2'e.w York 1 0 1 .ooo

American League.
Club. Flayed. Won. Lost. Tct.

Chicago 1 1 0 1.0
Cleveland 1 0 1 .000
Philadelphia 0 0 0 .ooo
Washington 0 0 0 .000
IUI imore 0 U 0 .ooo
r.oK.on 0 0 0 .(l
Detroit 0 0 0 .0.0
llllwaukee 0 0 0 .000

CINCINNATI. April St. Although tho
cutfleld was flooded. Cincinnati was deter-
mined to play with Chicago to-da- y. Very
limited ground rules wore established, but
the -- plashing was so bad that tho game
lor to-morr- was declared off, and the
Chicagos returned home to-nig- ht. Cincin-
nati will play in Chicago on Friday and
have the local grounds In good condition for
the next game here on May 6. The bitting
was terrific the water catching moro balla
than tho fielders. The water was quite
clo-- e to the third base. Tho locals were
mora familiar with the wet conditions and
excelled In the aju.itlc lidding, by which
they won easi'y. Score:

RUR
Cincinnati 2 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 10 13 0
Chicago 0 0 2 4 1 0 0 2 0 9 12 4

Datterle Phillips, M'Fndden and IVltz;
Taylor and Kling. Kurnetl Ilunli Cincin-
nati. 7; Chicago. 6. Two-bas- e hits' Uobbs,
liartzel. Cruwi'urd, Dexter. Mastnon, Irvln.
Phillips, Doyle, Peiehanty, Childs. Thrco-baf- e

hits lteckley. Hartzel. Double play
ÄlcFadden. Corcoran and Hockley. Jlas.es on
balls Off Phillip. 2; off McFadden, 5; off
Taylor. 3. Hit by pitched balls V.y Mr-l'ndde- n.

t; by Phillips. 1. Attendance UoO.

Time 1:155. Umpire Emslle.

Jone WfnUrnfd in the Nlntli.
ST LOUIS. April 21.- -U was a great

Came until Jones weakened in tho ninth und
let tteaumont hit him for a home run after
two were out. St. Louis played fine ball all
tho way. Attendance 3.20o. Score:

mi 1:
Ft. Louis 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0--4 11 1

Pittsburg 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 25 12 0

Batteries Jones and Nichols; Phillip!,
Tannehill and O'Connor.

DAX JOIIXSOVS LHACdK.

Chicago Knmllr TUr the I'Irst Game
from Cleveland.

CHICAGO. April 21. Tho American
League season was formally opened here
to-da- y with decorations, music and the
hoisting of the championship pennant, Hof- -

fer was wild at the start, fix gifts and
four hits In the flrst two Innings giving
the champions their first game, ilradley.
Phugart and both outnVMs did sensational
fielding. Attendance. 8,0. Score:

RUE
Chicago 2 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 7 1

Cleveland 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 02 7 2

lotteries Patterson and Sullivan; Hof-fe- r
and Wood.

Minnesota PInyers Ilenten.
Special to th IndianarH" Journal.

SOUTH REND, April 21. Notre Dame
von a brilliant game from the University
of Minnesota to-da- y by the timely hitting

Baking Powdei
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baklnjr powdtrs are tri greatest
rnetneers to hcaltli cf the present day.

rovm. aiwo p&Tt co. , srm vo.

Fnlr and wnrmfr.

JTjo bfnck throc-button- od cut-aw- ay

has supersc dceJ tho Prinoo AI
bort tor ihlc consort. Not ihn old
styto cut-a-wa- y, hut tko now spring
crop Yo havo a tow samplo gar
monis that ato a model lor a high-price- d

tailor to

Thoso cost $35 with tho vest
OU'tcrs at $11 and $9.50. This
is tho idea! coat for small men,
and it's a &uy vhon on a short
fat man. Ali of tho other hinds

AT THE

ray.
of Campbell and Kcrgan. Freeman, of Min-

nesota, and Iiyan, of Notre Dame, played
good ball. Score:

It II E
Notre Dame ...2 0 0 0 0 2 0-- 1- -7 12 3
Minnesota. 0 050000 1 06 10 3

Datteries Fleet and O'Neil; Freeman and
Search.

iiickcv sh;.s co.nthact.
He Will . Ka in Plu Third Ilnsc for

Indlnnnpolis.
Manager Watklns and E. J. Hlckey held

a conference, yesterday afternoon, which
resulted In Hlckey signing a contract to
play third base for the Indianapolis club
this season. He will don an Indianapolis
uniform in the opening championship game
at Louisville to-da- y. Hlckey and Watklns
have met. several times during the past
few weeks, but have been unable to come
to terms as to salary. The differences were
settled yesterday, however. As soon as
HlcKey was sdgned it was necessary for
lierte to be deposed of and he was re-
leased. IJerte will return to Cincinnati at
once. He is a fairly good fielder, but Is
woefully weak at the bat. Ilickey ays he
will pay strict attention to the game thisyear and expects to go through the entire
season with a record equal to the one he
made the eariy part of last season, when
the eyes of the big league magnates were
centered on him as possible timber for a
major league club. With Hlckey In the
game and playing ball such as he Is cap-
able of doing the other nun on the team
will feei better encouraged.

The players were out on the field at
Washington Park all of yesterday after-
noon, until the rain drove them indoors.
They practiced hard and will go to Louis-
ville, this morning, In condition to make
the Colonels look like a bunch of mistits
The Indianapolis team will leave at S
o'clock this morning. Manager Watklns
said he will use either (Juese, Sutthoff or
Stimmet in the game this afternoon.

'Tony liillniio an Umpire.
A fpecial from Fort Wayne last night

Ftated that Umpire Gastricht failed to re-

port to President Meyer at Fort Wayne
yesterday, and he has been dropped from
the staff of the Western Association. Pres-
ident Meyer telegraphed "Tony" Mullane,
of Chicago, and he will umpire the game
at Louisville to-da- y, and will officiate at
all games which were to have been as-
signed to Gastricht.

HasehMll Note.
Catcher Oreenwald. of the Terre Haute

tnm, is said to have jumped his contract.
It is understood that he has gone to the
Selma, Ala., club. McShonag, shortstop,
has been released at his own request.
Iiaird. one of tho men turned over to Terre
Haute by Omaha, has beerTput at short.

RACING AT EPSOM.

Scenes Resembling; Derby Day Ttto
liners Won by the llelffs.

LONDON. April 2i.-U- nder the Influence
of midsummer weather, with the tempera-
ture above seventy, and the hky cloudless,
the scenes in London this morning closely
resembled Derby day. From nn early hour
a string of vehicles, from the Coster's Don-
key barrow to the four-ln-han- d passed,
lound for Epsom. Around the Elepehant
and Castle the crowds were so great that
It was Impossible to cross the road. Street
ears, omnibuses and vehicles of every sort
were mixed In indescribable confusion,
while cornets and other instruments lent
cheerfulness and unlniatlon to the seene.

The City and Suburban handicap of 2,000
sovereigns, for three-year-ol- ds and upwards
was von by Spencer Holland's black horso
Australian Star, with a field of fifteen
horses. H. J. King's Amurath, ridden by
J. Reiff, was second, and James Jolcey's Al-vesc-

third. The distance was about a
mile niul a quarter. This race drew a largo
crowil of people to the famous race cours.
In the events that preceded the t'lty and
Suburban on the day's card, Lester Krlff
on the Ita lllly won tho Iletchworth stakes,
while Johnny Kelff on Simon Glover was
fecond to College tjueen In tho Tadwortli
plate.

State Norma! Field Dny.
to the Indianapolis Journal.

TEURE HAUTE, Ind., April 24. Tho field
captains of the Indiana State Normal
School Athletic Association have selected
May 11 for the school meet, which will be
In the nature of a preliminary for tho state
Intercollegiate meet at Lafayette, later In
the season. The events for the school meet
will be the following: 120-ya- rd hurdle;
yarel daih: mile run; 410-ya- rd run; 220-ya- rd

run; 220-ya- rd hurdle; mile bicycle; one-la- p

bicycle: so-yar- d run; discus throw; running
high Jump: nd shot put: running
broad Jump; ltf-pou- nd hammer throw;
standing broad jump; five-mil- e bicycle
race; one-mi- le relay; fifty-yar- d three-legge- d

race.

Yesterday Haee Winners.
At Memphls-Radlna- ge, 2 to 1; Jim

Scanlon. 7 to 10; Isabel. S to 1; Kaloma,
3 to 6: niana. 20 to 5; Alea. 3i to 1.

At Aqueduct Lucky Star, 13 to 5; James
Fitz. 3 to 1; Gold Luck. 5 to 2: Robert
Wutidell. S to 5; All Green. 6 to 5; Cheer-u- p,

3 to 1.

At Tanforan-Cou?- ln Carrie. 10 to 1; Torso
Maid, ID to 1: Rollick. 4 to 5; I Jean Ormonde,
3 to 1; Doublett. 6 to 1; Matt Hogan, 10
to 1.

At Newport Easter. 5 to 2: Elglva. 5 to
1; Zlrlba, 5 to 2; Horseshoe Tobacco, 1 to
2; Castlrie. 5 to 1; McLanahan, S to 5;
Junlp-- r. 8 to 5.

At Lake Side Hampshire, 2 to 1; Pessar,
2 to 1; liarouche, 11 to 10; Boney Boy, 8 to
1; Pirate's Queen, 2 to 1; George Lee, 6 to 5.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS.
Gus Gardner, of Youngstown. O.. and

Eugene liczenah. of Cincinnati, fought ten
rounds to a draw at Grand Rapids last
night.

The Chicago League team of the Illinois
Rowling Association established a new-world'- s

record last nlKht. Its score was
an average of for three games.

Elmer odmansee. of Cincinnati, a
wrestler of considerable repute. Is matchedagainst Sam Barns, of Cleveland, for a
bout In Anderson on Saturday night for apurse of and a side bet.

Pre.-Ide-nt Kinnane. of the Phoenix Ath-
letic Club, at Memphis, said yesterday thaton account of th pissaye of an anti-priz- e

fight bill it Nashville, he had canceled all
future matches and closed the doors of his
c lu b.

The feature of the card at Newjort yes-trrd- ay

was the match race for a stake of
Jl.dK between Horseshoe Tobacco and J.H. Sloan. Owing to the heavy condition of
the track fast time- - was out of the question.
Horseshoe Tobacco wnt to the front atHag fall and was never headed, winning
easily by a half length.

Secretary C. A. McCully. of the New
York Trotting Association, has returned
to New York from Toledo, O., after secur-
ing the signature of George H. Ketcham,
the owner of the trotting horse Cresceus,
to an agreement for a match between The
Abbott and Cresceus. to take place atHri;hton Reach during the week begin-
ning Aug. 12. The conditions of the race
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are: Rest three out of five one-mi- le heats,
for a purse of $12.000. the winner to re-
ceive JT.Ooo and the remainder of the purse
to go to the loser.

TTT T "V C1TTTTT TIT" A Tt

Pugilist Who Was Knocked Ont by
Jack Roberts at London.

LONDON. April 24. 'Billy" Smith, tho
American pugilist, who was knocked out In
the eighth round of a contest with "Jack"
Roberts, for the 125-pou- nd championship of
England, at the National Sporting Club.
Monday night, and who has lain uncon-
scious in a hospitals since, elied to-da- y.

Roberts, the opponent of Smith, the mana-
ger of the National Sporting Club, the ref-
eree and the seconds have surrendered to
the police. Altogether six warrants havo
been issued for the arrest of persons con-
nected with the fight, on the charge of man-
slaughter.

Smith's death, the fourth which has re-

sulted from contests at the National Sport-
ing Club, causes much comment upon the
ill luck of that institution. It is pointed
out in the morning papers that since the
last previous similar occurrance the club
has increased the weight of gloves from
four to six ounces and reduced the num-
ber of rounds from twenty to fifteen.
Moreover, the floor of the ring was thickly
padded with felt. The club, in fact, took
every possible precaution.

EYES ON KANSAS CITY

JKFFHIES AND Itl'IILIN MAY JIKKT
THERE THIS S13IMEII.

Edvnrd (J. Cooke, JctTrle .Mnnager,
Talks About Prize FlKhtliitf

um n Sporf.

Edward G. Cooke, personal representative
of William A. Brady, arrived in the city
last night to make arrangements for the
engagement of James J. Jeffries, the cham-
pion heavy-weig- ht pugilist, at the Park
Theater the last half of next week. Mr.
Cooke was the business representative of
the arrangements for the big fight that was
scheduled to take place in Cincinnati sev-
eral weeks ago between Jeffries and Gus
Ruhlln, but which was prevented because
of the Interference of the State authorities.
Mr. Cooke has been in Kansas City, Mo.,
recently, and he said last night that mat-
ters are being arranged for a big athletic
carnival to be held in Convention Hall In
Kansas City In June, and the main bout
will be between Jeffries and Ruhlln.

"I spent several days in Kansas City."
said Mr. Cooke last night, "and I believe
a permit can be secured for a championship
boxing contest to be held in that city be-tv.e- en

Jeffries and Ruhlin. Several lights
have been held In Kansas City, and thosewho are behind the scheme believe they
will be able to arrange for a great fistic
carnival. The contest would simply be the
postponed battle between Jeffries and Ruh-
lin. We are and have been looking for a
suitable place to hold this contest sincewe were forced to abandon Cincinnati, and
Kansas City is the most desirable placo
that is being considered. If the scheme- - Is
carried out it is very probable that Jeffries
will fight two big battles In Kansas City
in a short time. Of the first con-
test would be with Ruhlin. but we are also
looking forward to a match with either
Sharkey or Fitzslmmons. Our money is
always ready when any of the big men
think they care to try conclusions with
Jeffries.

"Of course. Jeffries does not need much
training, as he keens himself in good con-
dition all the time, but when his theatrical
season closes the middle of next month
he will then begin to round himself into
shape for any championship contest thatmay be arranged. If the Kansas City
scheme eloesn't materialize, we have other
places in view where we may be able to
hold the Jeff ries-Ruhl- ln contest.

"Unscrupulous managers and fighters
have done much recently to bring pugilism
Into bad repute with the public. There is
more money In the business for fighters
who are on the square than for men who
engage in fake contests, but the latter
class kill tho sport. McGovern's coming
fight In San Francisco will determine
whether the sport Is dead or alive on the
Pacific coast. Should there be the leatsign of a fake about the bout it Is very
probable that boxing contests will be a
thing of the past In that part of tho coun-
try, but should MeOovem prove that rt
had nothing to do with Gans laying down
in Chicago and put tip a fast exhibition in
San Francisco the sport will be revived."

EEL0W THE AVERAGE.

The Two-Me- n Lenmie Howlcm Ap-

parently Ont of Form.

Only eight teams participated in the
two-me- n league games at tho City Club al-
leys last night, many of the other teams
bdns: unable to be present on account of
sickness. The bowling for the evening was
not up to tho standard of tho league. Dicks
and Field made the high score of the
evening, rolling l.osj. Wickard and Reek
were second with 1,000. The scores were as
follows: ,

Randall i:s-- r,a

Taylor . 123 157 13 141; 033

Wright lor, 115 1K3 3S3
Loom is m i.v M1-1- 7I- 8T.7

Gardner 171 5of)

Jay 157 175 157-- ls- 99 1

Kleine ico k; lTÄ-- KI

Kleis 177 143 5 IS 1001

Wickard 1ST, HtO-- 575

Reck 150 12S 117 425 1000

Young ... i 152 i5i 1:3
Payno TN 123 120-C-S2- ST."

Dicks 212 177 io; 555
Field 203 158 106 &27 10S2

Klmmel 161 162 141-4- G4

Buchanan 139 153 153447 311

Wnslilngton League Scores.
NAVARKES VS. HOO-HOO- S.

Navarre. 1st 2d 3d H.-- H. 1st 2d 3d
Leist 1"7 133 151 W. IVd'b'm Pd 134 1j3
Comstoek .. 2ZI 139 172 Urinkman ..171 1C0 ICR

Schwartz .. 13J 1G4 131 lfd'bni. 10 1.19 PU
C. Mueller. 13S I'd ... Miller 171 215 179

Prower .... 123 13J 170 Kaaslng ....141 14 132
Kebler 12S

Totals S37 870 811

Totals .... in CV9 751

Hnel a SlnK Dinner.
The Independent League's stag dinner

was held last evening at the Washington
bowling alleys. Several speeches were
made, and an Interesting programme was
given to amuse the bowlers. The prizes
for the season were awarded to the suc-
cessful bowlers.

VERNON POSTMASTER.

The Appointment of John Scott Smith
Is Announced.

Senator Reveridge yesterday received a
telegram from Washington announcing the
appointment of John Scott Smith as post-

master at Vernon. Jennings county. This is
practically a settlement of the factional strife
among thf Republicans of Jennings county,
which prevailed for some time. Frederick
Nauer. the present postmaster, resigned,
and Senators Fairbanks and Reveridge
agreed on the appointment of Mr. Smith.
The members of the Jennings county Re-

publican committee agreed with the sen-

ators on this appointment.

All Horn on the Same Dny.

Baltimore Herald Local.
A triple birthday celebration, unique in

the fact that father, mother and child were
all born on the same day of different years,
took place yesterday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Boltle.. 113 North
Castle street. Saturday Mr. I.oltics
rvarked the thirty-fir- st anniversary of his
birth, his wite rounded out her twenty-fir- st

year and their little child Louisa ended
the first twelve months of her existence.
Instrumental music was rendered during
the afternoon and evening by the Boston
Mandolin Club, and vocal selections oy
Miis Lonna Smith and Mr. Joseph Usher.

BY VOTE OF 279 TO 122

DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER RILL AD-

VANCED IX THE C03I.MOXS.

Closure Applied nnd the Second Read
lux of the Measure lnned at

Wednesday Mcht'fi Session.

KING EDWARD FAVORED IT

AND HIS IM'LIKXCU ASSISTED IN
OVERC03IING OPPOSITION.

mil That Una Deen Before the British
Parliament for Many Years

Genernl Foreign News.

LONDON, April 24 The House of Com-
mons to-da- y advanced the deceased wife's
sister bill, passing its second reading by a
vote of 273 to 122. There was considerable
interest in the outcome. When the bill last

d its second reading stage in the
House of Commons in 1W1 It was carried by
202 to 155 votes. In ISlttl the bill passed iU
third reading in the House of Lords by 112

to 104 votes, but It was afterward blocked
in the House of Commons. King Edward's
vell-know- n interest in the adoption of thrj
measure helped it through on this occasion.

Sir William Gurden, Liberal, In moving
the second reading to-da- y, urged in support
of his motion that such marriages were
permitted throughout the United States.
The opponents of the bill asserted that it
was only Introduced In the interest of cer-

tain rich and influential people, who had
broken the Jaw and desired to be white-
washed.. The women of England wer
opiosed to the measure, and they consid-
ered it would be destructive of the frame-
work ef civilization.

Lord Hugh Cecil was among the most
Mgorous opponents of the bill, lie reiter-
ated the statement of a previous speaker
that its purpose was to whitewash wealthy
persons who had broken the liw. The bill,
he said, violattd the Christian law of mar-
riage.

After further debate Sir William Guidon
moved the closure, which was carried by
210 to 10J votes. The bill passed its second
reading by 27l to 122 votes.

SLAY II RAIDERS DEFEATED. '

Tito Powerful Emirs Punished by
Rritlah African Troops.

LONDON, April 21. Brig. Gen. Frederick
Ludgard (high commissioner and comma-

nder-in-chief of northern Nigeria) and
Col. G. V. Kembal, with a force of West
African frontier troops, have completed a
ruccessfui campaign ngainst the powerful
slave-raiöln- g Emirs of BiJi and Kikkand
and Kontogora, In northern Nigeria. Tho
British defeated the Emlr of Kontogora
fttcr heavy fighting, five thousand natives
frequently charging the British square. The
British captured the capitals of both Bida
and Kontogora and released thousands of
tduves. The Emirs have been the terror of
the country for years, having killed thou-i-an- ds

of natives during the past year. They
are now entirely powerless, and this was
brought about without tho assistance of
white troop3.

CATCHING ENGLISH GUDGEONS.

London Firm Ilevlvlntr Interest in
Bonds Issued by Southern States.
LONDON, April 24. A London firm is pro-

moting the old pchemo of buying up bonds
which the Southern States Issued during
the reconstruction period, and which later
were repudiated by the State governments.
The papers exploit the enterprise, urging
bondholders to come forward. There Is con-

siderable local Interest In the repudiated
bonds, which are largely held here. One
bank Is reputed to hold a majority of thj
Arkansas it-su-

RICHMOND, Va.. April 24.-- The Virginia
debt was etttled under the Olcott agree-
ment. There are no repudiated Vrlginiu.
bonda to be bought. There are out of old
cbllgatlons, the West Virginia certificates,
which stand for West Virginia's part of the
debt of the State before the division. Vir-
ginia holds she is in no wise obligated for
these until West Virginia has settletl with
her. West Virginia has declared she will
not recognize the certificates. Virginia can-
not be interested in tho London deal.

Another Row In the Relclmrntli.
VIENNA, April 24. The pan-Germa- ns

and Christian Socialists renewed their light
in the Reichsrath this morning and the sit-

ting hid to he adjourned. Herr Uenicrstor- -

ftr. Socialist, rnoveel the abolition of the
paragraph in the penal code providing pun-
ishment for criticism of members of tho
imperial family, asserting that the para-
graph debarred a campaign against cler- -
lcism and was especially obnoxious because
it prevented criticism ef the recent act .f
Archduke Francis Ferdinand, tho heir ap-
parent, in accepting the patronage of the
Austrian Catholic Schools Association and
in delivering an address which was Inter-
preted as an attack on Protestantism. The
speaker's remarks occasioned such a wild
uproar that tho president suspended tho
session.

Delcnsse Decorates a Russian.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 24.-- M. Del-cass- e,

tho French minister of foreign af-
fairs, has presented the grand cordon of
the Legion of Honor to M. Sipiaguine, the
Russian minister of the interior. M. Sipia-
guine will entertain M. Delcasse at dinner
on Friday.

The Journal de St. Petersburg. In an In-

spired article, emphasizes the pacific na-
ture and solidarity of the Franco-Russia- n

alliance, declaring that the application by
M. Lelcasse of the sentiments which ac-
tuate both the allies to pending questions,
constitutes one of the merits tf policy so
generally recognizeil as appertaining to M.
Delcasse.

Sixty Outlaws Killed.
LONDON, April 24. News has reached

hero of a severe battle in the vicinity of
Fort Darwin, Mashonaland. between a
force of Charter Lind police and natives
lrom Chintsi under the outlaw Mapondara.
Sixty of the outlaws were killed.

Brilliant Comet Appears.
LONDON, April 25. Dispatches received

from Caie Town and Sydney, N. S. W.. this
morning report the appearance of a brilliant
comet.

Cable Notes.

Earth shocks were felt yesterday after-
noon in tho Island of Guernsey, in Portugal
and Italy.

The steamer Montreal has cleared from
New Orleans, for Cape Town, with one
thousand horses.

Yesterdav being the tenth anniversary of
the death of Field Marshal Count Von
Moltke. Emperor William had a wreath de-
posited upon the grave at frelsau.

A dispatch to the Kappel, of Paris, from
Rome, says that Bread, the assassin of
King Humbert, has become rnad In conse-
quence f)f the ill treatment of his jailers.

A violent dust storm visited Mandalay,
capital of Burmah. India, on Tuesday, and
was followed by a terrible rainstorm.
Twelve lives were lost and great damage
was wrought.

There Is no truth in the report, published
in th United States, that Romagnoll, the
Anarchist, who Is said to have been chosen
by the circle at Paterson. N. J., to assassin-
ate Emperor William, has been arrested at
Bremen.

A big meeting of Welsh miners, held at
Cardiff, after adopting a resolution against
the export tax on coal, decided to arrange
a general holiday for the miners of the
United Kingdom next Monday as a demon-
stration against the impost.

The London Tlmen this morning an-
nounces the approaching marriage of Mr.

i

Archibald Edward Balfour, second son of
Mr. Archibald Balfour, of 65 Pont street,

to Miss Vivien May, eldest daugh-
ter of Mrs. Sartoris, of Washington.

In consequence of the complaints of the
transatlantic steamship companies the?
British Board of Trade has ordered a wire-
less signaling station to be erected at
Fastnet rock. Vessels fitted with the neces-
sary apparatus will thus be enabled to sav
the time now consumed in communicating
with the station on the mainland.

In the King's Bench Court, at London,
yesterday, Charles McCarthy, an American,
manager of a show, entitled "The Big Fire
in New York." which was presented at the
Paris exposition, was awarded l,0oo dam-
ages against Mr. Harmsworth's Evening
News, for libel, in saying McCarthy bolted
with the cash, leaving the company of
American and English girls stranded in
Paris. From the evidence it appeared that
the syndicate financing the show fallend, but
that McCarthy did his best to protect the
employes.

CALLAHAN ON TRIAL.

Cudnhy and Ills Son Testify in the
Kidnaping Case.

OMAHA, Neb., April 24.-- The case of the
state against James Callahan was briefly
presented to the Jury by County Attorney
Shields to-da- y, and E. A. Cudahy, one of
the central figures in the kidnaping inci-

dent, took the stand. Mr. Shields said that
the state would seek to Identify Callahan
as one of the men who, in the guise of a
county official, seized young Cudahy in
front of his home. He will further en-

deavor to show that Callahan stood guard
over the boy in the house on Grover street.

Tho jurymen were then conducted to the
Cudahy residence and thence along the West
Center-stre- et road, which Mr. Cudahy had
traversed with the $25,000 ransom. After a
visit to the ho'.;sc on Grover street the jury
returned to the courtroom and Mr. Cudahy
and his son took the staml. The latter's
testimony was not concluded when court
adjourned for the day. The boy has testi-
fied in a general way that the man who
first accosted him was of a dark com-
plexion and wore a stubby black mustache.
This description answers that of Callahan.
The other testimony of the youth was sub-
stantially as has appeared in the press re-
ports. It Is expected that to-morr- the
boy will make an effort positively to iden-
tify Callahan as the "dark man."

In the examination of the elder Cudahy
the elefense sought to show that the packer
had surrendered the J25.0K) without compul-
sion. He aelmltted he gave the money free-
ly and did not expect to get It back. Tho
state claims that a robbery was committer
when the gold was extorteel from Cudahy
through threats on his son's life.

CUBANS IN WASHINGTON

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION DELE-
GATES AT THE CAPITAL.

"Will Visit the War Deportment To-D- ny

unit Later lie Introduced
to the President.

WASHINGTON. April 21. The commis-
sion of five delegates from the Cuban con-
stitutional convention, consisting of Do-

mingo Mandez Capote, Petro E. Betan-cour- t,

Rafael M. Portuondo, Diego Tamayo
and Pedro Gonzalez Llorente, who were
sent to Washington to confer with the
President regarding Cuban relations with
this country, arrived here this morning, to-
gether with an interpreter and representa-
tives of the Havana press. They were met
at the station by Assistant Secretary of
State Hill, Assistant Secretary .of War
Sanger, Captain Sawtelle nrd Lieutenant
Overton, of the United States army, de-

tailed for that purpose, and escorted to the
Shoreham. The delegates conversed with
tho reception committee through an Inter-
preter, though most of them ppeak English
very well. It was stated that arrange-
ments for their visit to the President would
be made through the War Department.

General Wood, military Governor of Cu-
ba, also arrived this morning with hla
family, and took apartments at the Rich-
mond. He cama to the War Department
and had a conference with Assistant Sec-
retary Sanger. He sent his secretury to
call on tho Cuban delegation to ascertain
their desires for the day In order that he
might be able to act as their escort, either
to tho White House or tho War Depart-
ment. General Wood has no direct infor-
mation from General Whiteside regarding
the reporteel troubles at Santiago, but be-

fore he left Cuba he had been informed
by General Whiteside that party strifo was
making some trouble In that municipality
and that disorders might bo anticipated
during the spring elections In other sections
of the Island. After that, however, it is ex-
pected the usual tranquillity of the island
will be resumed.

The delegates remained at their hotel,
resting, most of the morning. Quite a num-
ber of olhcials called, including Assistant
Secretary Holl for tho State Department
and Assistant Secretary Sanger, of the
War Department, who left cards individu-
ally for each member of the delegation.

When inquiry was made of Mr. Diego
Tamayo, one of the delegates, as to the
plans of the party, he answered that thedelegation felt tt would be eliscourteous to
enter on a eliscussion of their business be-fo- ro

they had called on tho secretary of
war. Arrangements have been made at the
War Department by which the secretary ofwar will receive the delegation at 11 o'clock
to-morr- morning, and probably will es-
cort them to tho White House about that
time.

General Wood reached the War Depart-
ment shortly after 9 o'clock, and after a
brief talk with Adjutant General Corbin ho
held with Secretary Root a conference on
Cuban affairs. Senator Piatt, of Connecti-
cut, chairman of the committee on Cuban
affairs. Assistant Secretary Sanger and
Admiral Bradford, chief of the bureau of
equipment. Navy Department, were pres-
ent. The latter's presence was desired,
as the location of coaling stations in Cuba
is to be made upon his recommendation.
The conference was private.

It is gathered that, next to the .subjects
of coaling stations and the right of the
United States to Intervene In Cuba in the
Interests of peace and order, the Cuban at-
tach most Importance to the subject of
sugar dutleß. The commission Is trying
to secure a remission of the United States
duty on Cuban sugar. It is suggested that
If this cannot be done at once, then the
duty may be removed gradually, reducing
a percentage each year until the sugar Is
duty free. The President cannot grant this
request, as it involves a change in the
tariff laws, and therefore application must
be had to Congress. This may take the
shape of direct Joint legislation by the two
houses or it can be accomplished by the
negotiation of a reciprocity treaty the
Cubans, it is believed, prefer the latter.
Tobacco is another subject which the
Secretary of War will be obliged to discuss
with the commissioners, and on that point
he wanted advice. The Cubans want a
considerable abatement. In favor of their
own tobacco, of the extremely high tarifT
Imposed by the Dingley act upon all im-
ported tobaccos.

After a conference lasting for more than
three hours Secretary Root and Geneial
Wood left the War Department together
for lunch. It was stated that there was
nothing regarding the conference that
could be made public.

The Rat and Civilisation.
Minneapolis Tribune.'

The suggestion of the Japanese doctor.
Nagusha, that the nations of the world
unite to exterminate the rat is a good
one. He asserts that this rodent Is or
little value as a scavenger, and that he
disseminates disease, especially the bu-
bonic plague. "The rat," he adds. "Is a
scampering rodent filled with bacteria,
and his presence In any houe should be
ended as soon as the householder can
attain that end." Rut the rat is such a
persistent and hardy and prolific pest that
he can be exterminated only by concerted
action. There should be concurrent legisla-
tion on the subject by all the civilized
States and nations.

PEACE IS PANAY SOOS

SURRENDER OF Qt ENTIN SALAS AND

THREE OF HIS OFFICERS.

All of Their Guerrillas Expected to
Soon TJult Their Mountain Fut--

nesses nnd Lay Down Arms.

ISLAND TOR 25,000 LEPERS

DISEASED 1'IL.iri.NOS TO IIIS ISOLAT-

ED DV THE AUTHORITIES.

Several Important Witnesses In the
Commissary Frnnd Cases Report-

ed to Hnve Left Manila.

MANILA. April 21., 7:20 p. m. Major
Noble, adjutant general of the Department
of the Vlsayas. has received the surrender
of Quentln Salas and three of his officers.
All tho insurgents under Salas will sur-
render soon, it is claimed this will term-
inate the insurrection in the Island of
Pa nay.

It is estimated there are 25,000 lepers in
the Philippines, nnd it is planned to isolate
all of them on one island. Major Maus, the
medical inspector. Captain Ahren, of the
Ninth Infantry, and Captain Quartermaster
Horton, comprising a board of officers ap-

pointed to select a suitable island for the
purpose, have visited Eusanga, Cuillon, Co-gaya- n,

Dejolo and other islands, and have
made a report, but it has not yet been acted
upon.

One hundred and fifteen officers and .2.157
bolomen have surrenderee! and sworn allegi-
ance to the United States at Narva can,
province of South Ilocos. The Americans
are active throughout the archipelago, ac-
celerating surrenders.

The commissary investigation Is progress-
ing. Several Important witnesses In the
Reed case have left Manila. Barry Bald-
win, Thomas Harris, Fred Macondry and
11. Schindler, prominent merchants, who
ore supposed to possess Information con-

cerning money paid to commissary officers,
are detained as witnesses under $2.500 bail.
Other arrests will be made. The trial of
Capt. James C. Reed, formerly depot com-
missary at Manila, who, as announced
April 15, was arrested on the charge of par-
ticipating In the commissary frauds, has
been temporarly postponed.

The session of the Philippine Commission
at Catbalogan eieveloped the fact that the
Inhabitants of Samar are still terrorized by
the forces of General Lukban. the rebel
leader, which consist of six hundred rifle
and many bolomen. Previous to the arrival
of the commission a party of insurrectos
fired down from the hills back of Catbal-
ogan. Some bamboo guns were captured.
Tne commissioners sailed last night for tho
southern Luzon provinces.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cel., April 24.-B- arry

Baldwin and Fred Macondray. who were
detained as witnesses In the Manila com-
missary fraud casea, are well known In
Han Francisco. Raldwin was United States
marshal hero during President Cleveland's
first term, and was a prominent business
man. Macondray is a member of the big
importing firm of Macandray &. Co., and
went to Manila to establish a branch house.

Officer Dies of Smnllpox.
HONOLULU, April 17, via San Francisco.

April 24. The transport Kilpatrlck arrive.,
here on the 14th from Manila with two
cases of smallpox on board and several
cases of mumps and measles. Sho is In
quarantine outside the harbor and will not
leave Honolulu until she has been thor-
oughly cleaned and fumigated. All the sol-
diers on board will be transferred to an-
other vessel while the steamer Is being
cleaned. Lieut. Thomas M. Cobb, jr., of the
Thirty-nint- h Infantry, one of tho small-
pox patients, landed at quarantine Island,
from the transport Lawton. died on the
morning of the 13th. Ho was taken ill whlla
on the way from Manila.

Will Cnrry Recrnlts to Manila.
NEW YORK, April 24. The United States

training phlp Dixie arrived here to-d- ay

from the Norfolk navy yard and went di-

rect to the Brooklyn navy yard to take on
board stores and recruits for the South At-

lantic and Asiatic stations. Many of the
recruits are for the flagship Chicago and
the cruiser Atlanta. After supplying them
at a South American port the Dixie Is to
proceed to Manila by way of the Cape of
Good Hope, and when she has left more
men for the ships there will return t the
United States via the Suez canal.

Volunteers to He Mustered Ont.
WASHINGTON, April 2I.-Go- neral Shaf- -

t
;ter, at San Francisco, has notified the War
Department that volunteer regiments,
which recently arrived at that place from
the Philippines, will bo mustered out at
San Francisco, as follows: May 6, Thirty-nint- h

Infantry; May K Thirty-secon- d In-
fantry; May 10. Twenty-nint- h Infantry;
May 13, Twenty-sixt- h Infantry.

AN OLD WOMAN'S STORY.

31 rs. Clssna, of Southport, Cnrrd for nt
Police Station.

After having had under their care for
several days a thirteen-year-ol- d girl, the
police matron's yesterday undertook the
care of a woman eighty-seve- n years of age.
She is Mrs. Sarah Ann Clssna, of Southport.
She was found on Virginia avenue, wander-
ing aimlessly about and carrying a heavy
valise. When questioned she said she came
bere to bring suit against her nephew to ro-cet- ver

property belonging to her. She had no
friends here and, having no place to go, w.i3
sent to headquarters.

To the officers and the matrons she told
a most unusual story. She said her nephew
was Robert C. Tetere, whom the bad reared
from infancy and that he represented a
manufacture of monuments, from which he
tferlved considerable income. She exhibited
on both of her hands and on one arm lartr
bruised spots, which she said were, with
ethers on her side and hip, Inflicted by
Teters about a week ago. when he beat and
kicked her. She also said he had frequently
done such things and that yesterday morn-
ing she decided to leave him and came to
this city to bring suit against him.

She claimed that for a number of years ho
had taken the income derived from her
property, spending It upon himself and for
fine clothes and good herses and the enter-
tainment of a woman who she said lived In
this city. Not one cent of the revenue from
the property, she claimed, had she received
for several years.

Mrs. Cissna, although old and quite feeble,
exhibits signs of an usually strongr constitu-
tum, and she was somewhat cautious about
talking of personal matters. When asked it
fche had any papers to show he-- r ownership
of the property she claimed, and upon which
action might bo based, she. with a knowing
look, patted her dress front and slylv
winked at the matron. Last night she de-

clined to disrobe before retiring, giving as
her excuse that it was too much work o
dress in the morning, an explanation which
was taken by Matron Relsiur as evasive.

BOY'S LEG AMPUTATED.

Joe Schultz Was Knocked Down hy n

Train and Injured.

Joe Schultz, a boy who lives with hl.i
mother In a flat boat moored at Raymond
street and White river, was taken to the
City Hospital last night, where one of his
legs, which had been mashed by a triin.
was amputated. He Faid he was running
along the track beside the train and was
knocked down by the projecting ladder.

TO ABATE

none 000

Nuisance
Use pas coke under your bo lers.
One ton of coke contains as manj
beat units as a ton of coal, and
makes no smoke.

THE INDIANAPOLIS GAS CO.

Wagon Umbrellas

i:salllsbed 171.

HARNESS,
Turf Goods, Fiy Nets and Lap Covers

SjH-cla- l attention paid to Harnes nude to
order, and repairing promptly attended to.

X. II. HUKKIXGTON
New Phone 34.1 13 Et Market St.

RAILROAD TIBIU CARD.

tCMTnme'TrTnLA
thuit: Pfiily, fc Hieeper. 1' Parlor Car.

l)inn Car.lKacept Kuoday.

I3IG FOÜK KOÜT15,
CltylicLet Office. No. 1 K. Waahlngtoa 8k

De park Arrirav
CLEVELAND LINK

.Anderen accommodation 6.43 2.80
Vnicn City accommodation 4.50 t.Tl
Cleveland, New YorkA Hoton.e a.. 4 SI '10.4O
Cleveland. New York t lloiton mall.. 8 09 6.30
New York and Hoatou limited, d ..'.6i S.lO
N Y&Boa -- Knirkrbockwr.-d . U.X3

PKNTÜN HARBOR LINE
ronton narbor express ItS .KO
Benton Harbor eirres. p II. li
Warw accommodation 4.A0 XS

fcT. LOUla LINK.
Ft. Lonli accommodation IS9 0.38
Ft. 1oniB aouthwentcrn. lim, d a IL4 .10
Ht. Ixuia limited, da 3.J45 3.60
Terre Raute fc Mattoon aeconi A.OO t.O
6U Louia axpreaa. a 1 1.80 XI

CHICAGO LINE
Lafayetta accommodation ......7.48 5 43
I.afayett accommodation .3. 15 10.4S
Chlcajro fast mail, d p 11.4) 2.40
'hicajro. White City tpecial.d p 3.30 6.10
Chicago night exprena. a 12 04 l--

CINCINNATI LINE.
Cincinnati expreaa, H.ii 11.43
Cincinnati expreaa. a 4.1$ li.OS
Cincinnati accommodation...... T--

l 7.45
Cincirna4 accommodation. ..........10.f.O 1LU
Cincinnati expreaa. p 2.AC J.tfl
(ireenabara accommodation. ...... ...6. SO VCt
Cincinnati. WaahlQKton f 1 tx. ....XO .

N. Vernon and Lonianlla ex. a ! 43 11.43
N. Vernon and Louiarlll ex 2&0 . U.

1'lLOniA LINK.
Teoria, nioomlnjctou m acd tx 7.S5 40
I'eorta and liloomtn&ton f ex. d p ....UM 0.C3
Champaign accommodation, p a 4.10 1011
1'eoria and Bloorntnrton ex. a 1 1.30

hPUINUl-lKLI-) AND lULUJIHUa L.irE.
Colnmbua and Hpnngfleld ex 1 45 10.33
Ohio apeclal.d p S.OO 3.50
Lynn accommodation 0.13 13.1

CIN.. HAM. & DAYTON RY.
City ticket Office, 25 W. WttL

'
SI

Cincinnati expreaa a c.M.lO 1143
Cincinnati faat mail, a... 8.21 a.at
Cin. and Iarton ex. D..tl0.4S 10.33

loiedo aud Detroit expreaa, p ..113. 4 1U.33
Cincinnati and Dayton ex. p rx.ao -- ii.aa
Cincinnati and Dayton limited, p 4..4.4S 18.K3
ii nein nan ana iayton expreaa .v - i
Toledo and Detroit eipren 7.03 17.33
ritniV-V'- CHI.. IND. St LOUIS, nr.

JdÜJJJiiMU) Ticket Office. 25 Went VVaan. Hi
cnfjto night ex. a. .12.

C hicago lat mall. a. p d IM
Chicago expreaa, p a u.m 1S.40
Chicago vcitlbule, p d 13.33 4.37
Monou accom f4.00 110 CS

LAKE KltlK WKVl tHN R. IL
Toledo. Chicago and Michigan ex r7.oo lOfi
Toledo. Detroit and Chicago. 11m. .! 9.ZO 13.
Muncle, Lafay'te and Lprte arc.t7.gO 11U.2I9

INDIANA, DIXATL'K WlJJTEttN IVY.
Decatur and HU Louia mall and X....1S.1S ' 14.40
Chicavo exprea. p 1 tu.60 1.aO
Tuscola accommodation. ..M 13.46 flOCl
Decatur 4t ht. Louia faat ax. a c. ..!!. lO 4.0

atatloa and aa
HFEnnstilvani3lJnes. Corner Illinois

and Waahlaf
XJ Trau Kua by Uaw Tub.

Phlladalnhla ani New York 'IM tlO.30
tiallintor and Wsthinirion ....HU fl.30Ooluinbua, Ind. and Lou lav Uta )0 Ife.OO
Richmond and Columbus, O tT.tt S.XÖ
l'jqua and Colnmboa. 0 1T.U iJ-5-

0

Columbua and Iorhmond..............t7.U
Vinceniiea Kxprem ., 7.Ä 6.3 0
Colornbui. lnl A Midison (S?n. only) TO K.10
Coluinbua, Ind. and Lou lav ilia.... .OS 13.4ft
Vernon and MadiMO i t--

0 13 4U
Dayton and liema ft.?3 4U
F.in.iurir nd Uat t& 110.30
Martmaville Aecommodatoa........IO.0 f7 ftfl

IKkDvport od Chicago.... .....Ml. 3.39
Martinsvillo trccmmoltion tl2.;i0 tl.ÄO
KnlRhUtoantnd Richmond ?1.Ä ISM
I'htladeiphi and Nw t 3.03 It.lU
Baltimore and Waxhing-.c- n 3.04 MK.ltf
Dayton ini tprlrgfleli 3.0. 12AQ
Ki.ruiBfleld S.C3 .ÄU
Columliut, Ind. and Madieon........t3.80 tioja
Coluinbua, Ind. and Loaiavill 3.33 1L2
Vincennea Accommodation fi.'tO 111
l'itttlurg and hut C CO .44
hpencer accommodation 7.00 t
Martincriilt) H. coniniodatioo .....fl 1 OH 3. GO
Philadelphia and New York. 7.lO W
Danen and Xcnla ........1 .1 0 .

Columbus. Ind. and LoaiarlJe t7.1C 7.03
Loganipori and Chicago U29 ID

VAN 11 ALIA LINK.
Terre Haute, Pt. Louie and Waat...... 45 7.O0)
Terra Haut and M. Louts accon 7 1&CJ

'lerre Haute. St. Louia and WesV... 12.15 .5S
Weatern Kxpres 3.KO 4.4
Terre Haute and Kmngbam acc ....14.UO 11.
Itrre Haute and nt Louis last mail.7. 00 ltl
HL Lcui ud ail 1'oiuu West. 11.20 tM

WIFE DESERTION.

Ronton Chnrltr Hoard Adduces Sota
In tcreatlnsT rignrra Thereon.

The Rofton Board of Overseers, having
charge of thnt city's relief for the poor
and its rharltuble-lnstftutlon- s, in a report
published on April 21 in the Boston Globe,
has the following to ray under the captloa
"The Problem of Wife Desertion:"

"For many years we have remarked
upon the ieplorably large numoer of
deserted wives whom, with their fam-
ilies, the city i heipinjr In thlr homes.
We atjmetlmcs wonder if the iawa of thla
State In the matter of compelling up- -'

port by the husband and in punishing
him for neglecting to support hia family
are sufficiently ttrlngent. With the view
of ascertaining facts which might throw
light upon this problem of desertion v
have. Curing the pat-- t summer, made thor-
ough ictjiiirits into the cases of wife (Jeser- -
tloti actually under our care.

"Our statistics relate to 13 famlllea.
In each instance the wife was at om
time deserted by the husband. In a few
cases periodical desertions apKar to have
taken place.

"In general It may be Inferred from thf
oata of oceupatlon that thee families
belong to the rame c'.al grade from
v.iilch mo.t of our dependent are recruit
e.l. Of the 1IC men who.e occupation ll
given. &4. or 3;'S per cent., may be cla5.e

unskilled workmen, which is irhap? a
I'uvtr percentage than might have tn-e- n

expected.
"Of 113 women concerned (for ten caFrt

no ilgun s are given or more thn
one-hal- f, were married at the age of twen- -
ty-tv- o years or earlier, and 41, or 1'S CT per
cent., at nineteen years of age or. under.
Comparatively f w appear to. have en
tcrrd matrimony after the twenty-sixt- h

year. In M c.'.se? desertion took place be-

fore the wife had attained the thtrty-flft- h

year, and in a majority of the fame cases
before she w.i.-- thirty t.ir? old.

"In live of the 1: familiea there were
no children; the remaining US show a total
of 2 7 rhl'drep., or an average of than
four rer fai.My. In 13 families there were
four r more children, II had six or more,
and only oro ht l as many as ten. With
a few exception! the children were of ten-
der u?f at the time of desertion. How far
a desire to ecap the burden of pup-portin-

a. large family was an active motlv
for desertion cannot be deMnltely deter-
mined. On thl5 point the ftatlstlcs do net
permit any valid Inference."


